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in nature. The effect of certain axoie compounds on growtit ami devei-
0] )ment of ])iant roots was stu<iied in some eariier experiments. These 
experiments suggested that bcnxaxote compounds had certain antimeta- 
))«iic ¡nopertics. Benximidaxoie itdni)its t)ie auxin induced eiongation in 
epicotyi sections of pea (G a ! s t  o n et a). 1953) and decreases the ceil 
division in onion root meristemand in yeast (i) u n c a n et a). 1953). in 
1 mitiimolc cotu-etdration benximidaxoie causes a 50 percent repression of 
the eiongation of the primary roots in cucumber, and acceierates the 
development of piths on tomato stems in tissue cuiturc. W o o ) i e v 
(1941) found that benximidaxoie was an antimetaboiite of purines, es- 
pccialiy of adenine. M c C o r q u o <i a i e and D u n c a n (1957) founfl 
titat the inhibition of root eiongation by ])enximidaxote was not a purinc- 
anthnetahoiite interference, but Hurt the primary effect of benximidaxoie 
on growth and development was due to an interaction with other meta- 
boiic systems. K i i n g c n  s m i t h  (1961) verified that benximidaxoie 
ami analog compounds to it may interact with some mctaboiic systems in 
winch indoie or indoie derivates have at) essentia) roie.
P e r s o n  et ah (1957) found that benximidaxoie iniiibited the
1) reak(iown of proteins and chioropityii in excised wheat ieaves. Simiiariy 
to benximidaxoie kinctin and h-benxiiariettine increase the resistance to 
rust infection in monocotyiedonous piants ( S a m i t o r s k i  
et a).). K a p o o r  and W a y  g o o d  (1965) verified that henximid- 
axoie was converted into nucicotid-type compounds in piants. P « x s a r 
et ai. (1967) proved that benximidaxoie caused deiayed senescence not 
oniy in monocotyiedonous but also in dicotyiedonous piants. Benximida- 
axoic increased resistance against T\iV virus in tobacco leaves (E i H a m- 
m a d v  1968). Therefore it is commrudy suggested that benximidaxoie 
is a compound with typical cytokinin activity in ieaves.
T])e [tttr[)ose of this work is to investigate the effect of benximid 
azote on oxygen consumption and on reducing sugar content of excised 
wheat roots.
Haleria) am) methods
Wheat seeds were germinated and cuttivated in 3 m. cqv. CaMO, 
sotution continoustv in dark at 25°C. The roots of 3 day otd wheat seedt- 
ings were carefutlv excised. After excision the roots were washed and 
aired continousty in various test sotutions at 25°C. The experiment took 
about 6 hours following excision. The measurements of the intensity of 
respiration were carried out immediately upon excision and every second 
hour. Oxygen consumption was determined by the Warburg method. 
Baralcd wit)) investigations of the oxygen uptake of the tissues, we ex­
amined the changes of reducing sugar content in excised wheat roots taken 
as a function of time. The reducing sugar content was determined tty 
means of anthron reagent. The optica) density of sotution was measured 
at 6)0 mu with a Spcktromom360 spectrophotometer. The experiments 
were carried out wit)) 3 — 5 repetitions.
Bisrttssinn
The intensity of oxygen consumption decreased after excision. )u 
the first and second hours upon excision a decreasing tendency appeared. 
Afterwards it showed a stow increase and decreased again at the on) rtf 
the experiments. The depressed oxygen uptake was caused in the first 
ptace the exhaustion of the respiratory substrates (E ! i a s  s o n 1955). 
By addition of exogene gtucose the depression of oxygen uptake may tie 
inhibited, tn our experiments the reducing sugar content rapidty decreas­
ed it) the first part of the excision, tn the second part of the experiments 
the rate of depression was tower.
1 niM benzimidazole moderated the rapid decrease of oxygen uptake 
measured at the beginning of excision. The intensity of respiration shows 
a [¡near depression at roots treated wit)) benzimidazole. Respiration de­
creases continousty hut slower than at control during the first and second 
hours after excision. At the end of the experiments reached the tevel of 
the contro). The evtokinin activity of benximidaxote is generady proved. 
As generally known benzimidazole inhibits theexpansion «feeds, Prob- 
abtv also here this compound stunted the etongation and senescence of 
mcristem and moderated decrease of oxygen uptake through a regutation 
of the amount of respiratory substrates. Therefore we investigated the 
effect of benximidaxote on the reducing sugar content is mcristem- and 
ehmgating cetts as wet) as it) otder tissues of the roots. The reducing 
sugar content is considerabte it) the apex of the roots. It) otder [tarts of 
the roots the amount of reducing sugars issmader. Benximidaxote affect­
ed the reducing sugar content it) the meristem and in the growing tissues in 
various ways. In the meristem it inhibited the breakdownofsugarsatthebe- 
ginning of the excision, and reserved the metabolic condition charactcris-
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tic of young tissues. In older parts of roots the effect of benzimidazole 
couid not be demonstrated. So tins compound probably reduces the 
(iecrease of respiration by regulating the quantity of respiratory substrat­
es in the apex, it either inhibits the breakdown of glucose, or mobilizes 
ondo"cnc reducing sugar pools. It is known that kinetin causes an in­
crease in reducing sugars in excised barley leaves (D e z s i —F a r k a s 
H)C7.), however no dear explanation of this effect is known. In the ex­
periments reported above, the author has demonstrated, that benzimid­
azole inhibited the breakdown of reducing sugars after excision also in 
wheat roots. In this way he demonstrated the evtokinin activity ol 
benzimidazole in a novel respect.
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Figure i. T ire effec t o f benzim idazole 
on th e  oxygen co n sum ption  of excised 
w h eat roo ts
F ig u re  2. T h e  tim e  course  o f change  of 
reducing  su g a r c o n te n t in th e  ap icai p a r t  
(0 — 5 m m ) o f w h eat ro o ts  a f te r  excision
Summary
investigations were carried out on the cilect ol benzimidazole on 
the respiration of excised wheat roots. The intensity of respiration decrea­
sed at the time of excision. 1 mid benzimidazole moderated the rapid 
decrease of oxygen consumption at the beginning of the excision. Also 
the exhaustion of reducing sugars in the apex ol roots was lessend. In 
older tissues of the roots benzimidazole was ineffective. The depression 
of respiration following excision was caused, in the first place, by the 
fact, that the pool of respiratory substrates in the meristem was exhaus­
ted .
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